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Mr. A. Bw Windham,
Atlantic Coast Realty Co.. *
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La Grange, N. C., ^

Dear Sir:-- '¦

l am writing to express to yon my sincere appreciations* your efforts in
did sate of the property of'iny sisters and myielf and Mrs. E.J.HadIey,in La '

Candor impels me to adreitthat we were not only delighted at the safes buA '

that surpassed our expectations. I do not mean by this that I think the pri
have much confidence in La Grange and believe that the purchasers not only
lunate in their purchases. .. .> .-.^3sbbJhB

TW excetlen. results obtained are to be, attributed largely to your Company; the wide advertisement
tbat you gave the sale and the good business judgment and tact manifested in attracting a large crowd and

in co a ducting the site itself brought results which have well pleased those whom you represented, and;
doubtless it is a source of much gratification to yourself.

_

v .'
Again thanking ;¦ ou» and with best Wishes, _

Yours very truly*
(Signed) N. J. ROUSE
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Our SERVICEcovers every detail connected with the sale of land. Every department of pur organization is in the hands of experts in their line and every individual is eager to
make your business his business. "
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